
Catering Menu

We offer free delivery anywhere in Anchorage, Monday- Friday, 9am-2:30pm. 
 
All orders for delivery have a $60 minimum and must be received by 4:30pm the day 
prior. Catering orders include plates, utensils, napkins and serving tongs for salads. 
There is no delivery charge.


Not sure what to order? call or email us and someone on our team will guide you 
through the process.


Need a large order for today? Call us and we will do our best to make it happen.


907-276-0333 | urbanorders@hotmail.com


Please note: we deliver up to 45 minutes prior to the requested delivery time. 


SANDWICH PLATTERS | $60

Featuring the Turkey and Provolone, Ham and Swiss, Bootlegger Club, Salamanoff, Tuna, and 
Vegetarian.


Or do it your way! Choose any 6 sandwiches from our lunch menu.


Serves 8-12. 


BOX O’ SUBS| $60

Feed the whole crew with this tasty assortment of ten half subs. Includes two each Turkey and 
Provolone, Ham and Swiss, Bootlegger club, Salamanoff, and Tuna. Comes with ten bags of 
assorted Alaska chips
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SALAD BOWLS 
Serves 10-15 people, with dressing on the side. 


Add chicken or smoked salmon for $10.


Bistro Salad | $45 
Greens with Campari tomatoes, red onions, 
candied pecans and oranges w/ gorgonzola 
cheese and balsamic vinaigrette


Garden Salad | $42 

Greens with cabbage, carrots, red onions, 
Campari tomatoes and cucumbers w/ Ranch 
dressing


Caesar Salad | $42 
Crispy romaine, parmesan, croutons and 
tomatoes w/ traditional Caesar dressing


Greek Salad | $45 
Greens with cucumbers, tomatoes, peppers, 
onion, romaine, Kalamata olives and feta 
cheese w/ Greek dressing


Tahini | $45 
Greens with Campari tomatoes, Kalamata 
olives, cabbage, pepperoncinis,  sunflower 
seeds, onions, cucumbers and cilantro w/ 
lemon tahini dressing


Asian Chicken Salad | $48 
Greens with cabbage, chicken, carrots, 
oranges, Campari tomatoes and cilantro w/ 
toasted sesame seeds and ginger vinaigrette  

SIDES 
Chips | $1/bag 
Alaska chips. Regular, barbecue or jalapeño.


Cookies | $10/dozen 
Baked daily from scratch.


BOXED LUNCHES 
Perfect for a grab-and-go meal.


Half Sub + Chips + Cookie + Water/Soda | $9.50


DRINKS 
Water | $1.50


Can Soda | $1.50


Spindrift| $2


Ice Tea | $3


Vitamin Water | $3


